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111' dear Mr. Preddent 1 

PsF-

DEPARTMENT 0' 8TATE 
WA8HINGTON 

January 6. 1942 

~e L1thnentu IU.Dieter, Mr. Zadeikie, lett with ue 
a note dated Deoeaber 18, 19,1, a oop7 or which I am en
clodng. In thh note the IUnhter, atter ezpreuing 

appreoiaticn ot the e~thetic underetanding that hae 
been ehown b7 ue ot the plight ot L1thuania, auggeete 
that at the proper aoaent we uee our influence in trTing 
to bring about the reeetablleh&ent ot norul relatione 

between L1thuan1a and the 8oYiet Union and that Pree1-
dent S.etona, who ie now in the United Statee in a pr1-

Yate oapacit7, be giYen the priYilege ot organiliDC a 
L1thuanian Gonrn.ent in exile in th1e countrT or in 

eoae triendlT neighboring couatr7. 

When handing ue th1e note the IUDieter u4e 1t plain 

that he tull7 appreciated the co~~plexi t7 ot .the preYailiq 

world eituation and the eignitioanoe ot the preble•• 1a

aed1atel7 taoing ue. In Yiew ot th1e and the taot tnat 

the 

the Preeidant, 

!he lfh1 te Bouee. 



. 
tbe Klnieter placed tbe pointe touched upon in hie note 

before ue in the ror. or euggeetione, hie note b&e been 

tor the preeent onl7 brietlJ acknowledged with the etate

••nt that a copJ or it hae been forwarded to JCU ror JOUr 

inror.ation. 

!be pointe raieed b7 the Minister oan, or course, be 

reTieved at a later date it in the light or ruture deTel

opaente eucb aotion appeare deeirable. 

FaitbtullJ 70ure, 

Encloeurel 

Fro• L1thuanian N1nieter, 
Deoe•ber 18, 1g,1, 
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No. 1344. 

Sir, 

LITHUANIAN LEGATION 

Washington, D. C. 

December 18, 1941 . 

In connection with recent e ventc when the United Statee of America, the hope of enslaved netiona, haa t aken arme to defend herself against formidable a.nd treache rous forcea of three- cornered Axle aggreeeion and to protect lofty ideals she etande for: democracy, the four f reedoms, decency of internati onal re l ations baaed on freely negotiated agreements, freedom or the eeae, ~nd the br ighter future of all na tions ae defined 1n the eight points of the Atlantlo Charter, - 1t behoovee me ae duly accredited representative or the sovereign Republic of Lithuania, also vloti mized by fo r eign aggreaaion, on benalf of my Government, to expreea sympathy as well as confidence i n the victorious exploit of American armed for ces, and to restate my country's case: her fundamental rights, her tasks and problems a nd her hopes. 

Just l i ke many other European nations, Li thuania presently is enslaved by the Ger~ne . In fact, Lithuania i e suffering from the effects or t wo for eign lnvaelone which in recent monthe fol lowed one after another. Following thoae lnvaelona, Lithuania'• Constitutional Government has been unable to func tion and remains under dur ess ; the liberties or tne people have been taken avay and their proper ty destroyed or wasted whi le thousands or citizens have been fo r cibly de0orted or detained i n for eign lands and subjected to intolerable eu!terings and exploitation. 
I have stated theae grievancea of my country on many occasions in my no t es a nd statements addreesed to the 

The Honorable Cordell Hull, Secretary or State, 
Washington, D. C. 

Amerloan 
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American Government, and I take this opportunity to voice 
most sincere apprec iation, profound satisfaction and heart
felt thanks of the Lithuanian people to the American Govern
ment for the ey~pathetio understanding of our problems, 
and especially 1'or the magnificent mora l support given 
us ~Y President Roosevelt 1n our vicissitudes, - for 
courageous and vigorous condemnation of the aggressions 
and for applying in our case the farsighted American 
policy of non-recognition of political changes resulting 
from use of mi l itary force or threat of force. 

The reason why I am recounting Lithuania's misfortunes 
at t hi s time is obvioue: Lithuania needs help t o rise 
again to her rightful place among the fre e nations. Lithu
ania in her plight has tried desperately t o help herself, 
but her effort s have failed in view of overwnelmlng onslaught 
of the invader. Though Lithuania is a small nation and her 
geographical situation is unenvlaole, she refuses to be 
burled alive or to be sacrificed for tne benefit of her 
great neighbors. Lithuania has rich historica l traditions 
which are a part ot• her soul, and she has will and ablli ty 
to lead an lndeoendent lire, ln no way interfering with 
the legitimate interests of her neighbors, It snould be 
remembered that Lithuania, confronted with a unique inter
nat ional situation, for the sake of peaoe gave back to 
Germany her precious and most vital possession, her only 
Baltic port of Klaip6da (Memel) and the Klaip6da territory 
claimed by Lithuania since time immemorial; having none 
or the former Ruse1an port e on the Baltic to give back to 
Russia, Lithuania, for tne sake of peace, permitted on 
her soil some Soviet ga r risons, negotiated tne actual 
return of Vilnius (Vilna) t o Lithuania as was agreed upon 
by Rueso-Lithuanian Peace Treaty of 1920, and extended 
her non-aggression pact witn the Soviet Union until 1945; 
for the sake of peace, Lithuania proposed to Poland to 
settle their mutual bounoary prooleQS by peaceful means. 
Lithuania, a etauncn supporter of the League of Nations, 
believed in collective security: at no time, even when 
the crisis or 1940 threatened her independence , did she 
seek military assistance from one neighbor agains t anotner 
neighbor. Although Lithuania's policy of peace did not 
eave her from aggression, she is not disill usioned: she 
believes in collective security even now. Lithuania hopes 
and insists that all those facts be not forgo tten. 

Lithuania, a nstural democracy, sometimes referred to 
as farmers' repuol1c, une~u1voca!ly, places ner future in 

cooperation 
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cooperation witn tne Allied democracies now fignting for 
liberty and self-respect. Litnuania's prime and ultimate 
task is: to get rid of Geraan enslavement and to restore 
sovereign rights to her people. Her firs t problem, in 
line ot coopera tion with the Allies, on the way to ful
fillment or her task, is the organizing of her government 
in exile and resuming norm~l relations with her immediate 
neighbor s now resisting German a (l"greesion and enslavement. 
The second eeries of her problema constitute: treeing of 
all Lithuanian exilee and deportees to foreign countries, 
organizing proper care for them, and at the same time, 
mustering every feasible support tor the Allied cause -
for Lithuania is eager to contribute in her modest way 
towards victory ot the democratic world. 

The Lithuanian nation baees her hope i n achieving 
her task or liberation on the right or all peoplee to 
be masters or their native land, defended by generations 
of their ancestors and on the solemn words of the Atlantic 
Charter that •sovereign rights and self-government should 
be restored to those nations who have been forcibly deprived 
or them. 1 

In the prophetic words of President Roosevelt: 

•we are going to win the war and we are 
going to win the peace that follows. 

'The vaet majority or the members or the 
human race are on our side. Many or them are 
fighting with us . All of them are praying for 
us. For, in representing our cause, we repre
sent theirs aa well - our hope and their hope 
tor liberty under God, 

all suffering humanity finds inspiration that will turn the 
wheels of destiny in the right direction, and as tar a s 
Lithuania ia concerned, she wiehes to be during this con
flict with the fighting part of humanity against the 
injustice or aggreeaion. 

I have the honor, therefore, to request the Govern
ment of the United States of America to uee its good 

offices 
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offices in any way possible to facilitate arrangements 
of certain preli minary conditions to bring about the 
reali~ation of L1thuania 1 e above stated objectives. In 
this connection may I venture to respectfully suggest: 

First, that the American Government at the proper 
moment, and without compromising in the slightest degree 
ite own interests , would lend its influence and assistance 
in ef fort s to bring about a onange in the Soviet Russian 
at t itude towards Lithuania with the View of facilitating 
the reestabl i shment or normal r elatione between Lithua nia 
and the Sov~ Union by inducing the Government of the 
Union of Soviet Socialie~ Republics to honor Lithuania's 
statue quo ante June 15, 1940, in accordance wi t h the 
pri nciples eet forth in the Atlantic Char t er, thus 
straightening t he line of the democratic front resisting 
German onslaught. 

Second, that the American Gover nment would look with 
favor upon the formation here in this country of a Li thu
a nian National Council, an unoffic ial body for the pr esent , 
composed or L1thuanian cit1Z.ene, t rus tworthy friends of 
America and supporters of the Alli ed cause , devoted t o 
t heir country's cause of l iberation and independence, 
and loyal t o the authority or t he ranking official repre
sentative of the lega l Government of Lithuania i n t his 
country . 

Third, that the Constitutional President of Li thuania, 
now visiting this country in a private capacity, be accorded 
the privilege to foster relief as well as political efforts 
in the task of his country's l ibera t i on: especial l y, the 
formation of a Li thuani a government in exile, if possibl e 
in this country, or in some other friendly neighboring 
State . 

Accept, Sir, the renews~ a~eurances of my highest 
considerat ion. 

P. Zadeikie 
Minister of Lithuania. 
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PARTICIPANTS: The Lithuanian Minister, Mr . Povi lae Zadeild.s , 

Ur , A. A. Berle, Jr . 

COPIES TO: 

The Lithuanian Kinister car~e in to see ce at hia 

request . 

He referred to his note stating that ha adhered, 

on behalf or the Lithuanian Governnent, to the Declara

t i on by United Nations . He said that in spirit and in 

willingness he and every Lithuanian did so adhere; he 

wanted to know about toraalitiea. 

I said tha t I per•onally had a deep sympathy tor 

Lithuania and the American people had evory sympathy 

with the Lithuanian people. 

The complications existing in the oituation must 

be obvious to him and tor that reason, I sugges t ed that 

he 

..... 
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be simply let his note stay on file without pressing it , 

I hoped the evolution of circumstance might g ive rise to 

an occasion when adherence might again be brought up; and 

that we, here, woul d keep that matter i n mind. For the 

time being , I thought it woul d be unwise from every point 

of view to press the problem. 

The Minister agreed to this . He said of course the 

ultimate fate of Lithuania must rest in l arge measure on 

the kindly and understanding attitude of the people and 

Government of the United States . 

A. A. B., Jr. 
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